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EXPERIENCE DI THE PEDIATRIC USE 0F KANAMÏCDI EIECTROAER030L 

Hoseew, AntibiotiVd [Antibiotics], 14:937-^1 (I96I), pp 937-941 

[ Paper by I. I. Prokhorova, V. S. Lutsik, A. I. Khoperiya, G. P. Marlsenko 
and S. I, Eydel»shteyn; All-Union Scientific-Research Institute of Antibiotics, 
and the Clinic of Children's Diseases, First Moscow Medical Institute] 

Aerosols in pediatric practice have proved themselves to be merciful, 
highly effective remedies in the treatment of respiratory diseases [1-6], How¬ 
ever, the resistance which microorganisms build up to many preparations now in 
use [7, 8] necessitates the introduction of new antibiotics into medical prac¬ 
tice, particularly in the area of aerosol therapy. One such antibiotic, among 
those effective against staphylococci and other microbes resistant to penicil- 

) lin, streptomycin, tetracyclin and other drugs, is kananycin sulfate [9, 10], 

The high solubility of this drug and its stability in solutions of var¬ 
ious pH values, make possible its use in combination vdth a great number of 
other medications. Experimental studies reveal a high degree of tolerance of 
kanacycin aerosol by the body [12, 13]. The aerosol of kanamycin is more 
effective than the equivalent of the drug administered subcutaneously, as far 
as treatment and prophylaxis of induced pneumonia are concerned [14], Studies 
of absorption of kanamycin by animal tissues show that upon inhalation it is 
absorbed by the blood only in small quantities, but remains in the lungs for 
extended periods, and in high concentration. This makes possible a high con¬ 
centration of the antibiotic at the focus of infection while at the same time 
avoiding the full power of its toocicity [15]. According to published data [12, 
16-20], kanamycin in the treatment of respiratory diseases (staphylococcic 
pneumonia, chronic bronchitis, bronchiectasis, pulmonary abcesses, tuberculosis, 
and so on) has proved itself to be both relatively harmless and highly effective. 

Ch the basis of experimental work done on this aerosol by the All-Union 
Scientific-Research Institute of Antibiotics, and also foreign studies made 
of the use of kanamycin with the inhalation method, the Pnarmacological Com¬ 
mittee, Ministry of Health USSR, undertook tests of the inhalation adminis¬ 
tration of kanamycin. 

The Children's Clinic of the First Moscow Medical Institute imeni I. M, 
Sechenov (chair of children's diseases held by Academician Prof. Tu. F, Dcœ- 
brovükaya) has studied a number of questions connected with the use of this 
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aerosol in pediatrics 

Material and Methods 

Kananycin electroaeroso' was usetj to treat cases of chronic pneumonia 
and diseases of the otorhinolar, mg ©lexical or 30.13, Daily doses of the aerosol 
(250-603 mg, depending on age) vere administered, dissolved in 5-7 ml of a mix¬ 
ture of medicinal substances (ephedrine, 0,2, euphyllin, 0,3» novocaine, 0,25» 
distilled water, 50,0), Children took one inhalation a day, with use of the 
E-62 apparatus or the "Elektrozol'-I" manual appliance, 

Kananycin concentration in blood, urine, sputum and so forth, was de¬ 
termine d with the agar diffusion method, at pH 7»8-8»0, using Bax, subtilis 6633 
(S-shaped spores) as the test microbe. 

The effect of kanamycin electroaerosol treatment was studied in chrmic 
pneumonia cases among children; changes in indices of the acid-base balance and 
gas exchange [21] were studied. Determined were the hydrogen ion concentration 
(pH), partial carbon dioxide pressure (pC02 in mm Hg» with use of the "Mikro- 
Astrup apparatus), degree of oxygen saturation of hemoglobin (Hb02 in percent?, 
with use of the 0-3¿ oxyhemaneter) * These indices wore measured before and after 
inhalation, and throughout the course of the therapy. 

In the laxyngoscopic and bronchoscopie studies, the condition of the mu¬ 
cous membranes was scrutinized in order to determine what irritating effect the 
kan any ein might have on them. All of the children, in addition, were studied 
clinically. 

Results and Discussion 

Mucus and saliva from throat and mouth taken during bronchoscopy were 
used to prepare cultures, in which the microflora and the sensitivity of the 
latter to antibiotics could be determined; this was done for all the children. 
Staphylo-, strepto- and pneumococci cultures (less often, rod flora was used). 
As a rule, the staphylococci were sensitive to kananycin, and the pneumo- and 
streptococci were resistant to it. 

Particular attention was paid to the children's tolerance to inhaled 
kansmycin aerosol. In no single case was there a complaint of unpleasant taste 
or odor, nor was there any irritation of the respiratory tract, sign of stimu¬ 
lation of the mucous membrane of trachea and bronchi, or hypersecretion of the 
tear ducts. Further, there was absolutely no evidence of temporary impairment 
of hearing or disturbance of kidney function. 

We studied the absorption of kananycin by the blood during the adminis¬ 
tration of the drug by inhalalation. The results are shewn in Table 1 below, 
for single and multiple inhalations, in terras of /ig/ml of kananycin. As is 
evident from the table, a single inhalation produces only low blood concentra¬ 
tions of kananycin. Repeated inhalation produces a certain increase in ccn- 



centration, which, however, is only a small fraction of its magnitude in the 
case of subcutaneous administration of kanançrcin in the same dosage [22, 231. 
A kanacycin blood concentration of around 40 units/ml is potentially dangerous 
to tne sense of hearing [24]; but this level is 10 times higher than that mea¬ 
sured in oui- tests (mean concentration of kananycin 1 hr. folio-wing inhalation 
by patients already treated with the inhaled drug over an extended period). 

TABLE 1 

Dynamics of Kanamycin Blood Concentration in Children 
following a Single and following 10 Inhalations 

of the Electroaeroool 

No. of 
inhala- 
tiens 

Hours blood sample taken following inhalaticn 

1 1 3 1 6 1 24 1 48 

kananycin concentration (in/»g/ml) 

1 

10 

2.17*0.28 
(1.60-2.¾) 
4.12±0.8) 
(2.43-5.61) 

1.4±0.46 
(0.41-2.39) 
1.73dbO,28 
(0.Ç6-2.01) 

0,91 iO. O? O.4I ±0,12 — 
(0.64-1.08) (OM-QôS)' — 

— 0.86¿0.31 0.22*0.04 
— (0.96-1.66) ÇJ.12-0J2) 

NOTE: Numbers in parentheses represent confidence intervals 
with P » 0.05, obtained on the basis of study of more 
than 100 blood samples,. 

Study of samples taken showed that the amount of the antibiotic ex- 
cretcd in the urine in 24 hours did not exceed 3% of the administered dose. 
This also supports the thesis of the lew degree of absorption of the drug 
during inhalation of the aerosol, since, as is well known [25, 26], intra¬ 
muscular administration is followed by a 40-803 excretion in the ukne. 

The pattern followed by the urinary excretion of kananycin is of in- 
terest. The greater part of the drug (about 703) was excreted during the 
first 6-9 hours. Toward the end of the 24-hour period, the kananycin con¬ 
centration in the urine was insignificant. It «jan be considered that prac¬ 
tically all of an inhaled dose of kananycin is dissipated in the course of 
24 hours. 

,., .The a^sorbability of kananycin aerosol does not allow the rise of 
conditions favoring toxic action. In addition, during treatment of respira- 
tory conditions, it is important to achieve high concentrations of the anti¬ 
biotic within the affected organ. As is well knewn, with intramuscular ad¬ 
ministration of kananycin, the substance is either notfound in the sputum at 
all, or is present only in small quantities [18], 

Our study of kananycin concentration in the sputum nhowed that even 



fcJThl 3ÍnSÍe inhalation, as much as 2.35 units/ml of kanarçrcin 
^^ûd,b oÎT‘d sputlcl> and* at the end of the course of treatmenbTa 
during" treatment^S^ml* There ÍS & defljlite acc^ation of this antibiotic 

_ . Kanaycin w‘-- observed sporadicai^r in the lavage fluid used during 

na;cU-laiY fnuse5‘ Probably, this irregular appearance^* 
VSreCÍateí V,,;L"1 the condition cf the nasal passages or 

.the se:pllunar canal. In any case, increase in the con- 
. T‘t'“ “ n<>lri sinuses foLlcr.red loading the nasal cavity, and also the 

°i vaf°constrictors (ephedrine solution, euphyllin and the like) to 
tests it kanWcin appeared at aU in the lavage fluid, in our 
tests, its concentration was quite high (Table 2). 

TABLE 2 

Content of Kananycin in Maxillary Sinus 
lavage Fluid following Sinus Puncture 

Kananycin content 
M 

Trace 0.03 0.1- 
0.5 

1.5- 
7.5 

Total 

Number of tests 
in which the given 
amount of kananycin 
was observed 

3 1 

» 

L U 12 

In our studies, 22 children suffering from first-, second- and tMwi 
degree chronic pneumonia were treated with kananycin elcitroacrosolfor^' 
ponod of 15-20 days. In addition to this, tha^tianta ricS ¡aÍ!íold 
tnarapy. Twenty of the patients showed either ij^rorooent or cure tostar 

ä,“ ■ïsgt^rsï.î“ “ ä “ss stït* 
ï-âs: ssÂrsis*Âs=‘s-ï 



diroetly oh tho gravity of ths illness: in the initial fora, blood pH was 
L'\t aYcraß“i ^ the case of the second and third degrees, 7,32 and 

he Ci,urse.of treatment, pH had risen perceptibly—to 7.3? 
who alG0 tod bronchiectasS. Patients 

^ S?Cí?^03roe in whom the pH was already high, 
shaved no change in this respect as n result of treatment, ^ ° 

,. , . C®r‘Pariaoa °r the iro02, pCü2 ond pH figui'es obtained before and ir- - 

SSicí •Îâ^ùî'noî”SStÎ0ntiFiGUr? 3’ ?°’'0) EhWS ttat fctsro*«** In "those n aj.duo not onty to the prolonged course of treatment and to reduction 
of prf*;ossos in the respiratory organs, but also to the procedure 
of inhalation itself. The favorable effect of a single inhalation onVood 
ga^es and the acid-base balance was evidently due to reflex deeoenW 0f 

trization?CreaSe ^ tV^nTnSttve^t' 

Conclusions 

« • i* i.Til0 children treated in our tests tolerated the inhalation of Pana- 
mycm electroaerosol quite v;ellj in no case was any irritation of the mucous 

u“e£,r re=Plrat017 trect* 0r oi hearing orVudS^c 

• . •?; Absorption of kanarycin during inhalation of the electroaero-oi wpc- 
insignificant, and did not give rise to any threat of general toxic ictin^ 
hot more than 3% of the inhaled dose was Secreted if the So. ' 

. Hißb concentrations of kanamycin were observed in the snutrm eft*»»» 
rS f 4 A aif.nificant quantity of thfantSiotL vms ílío 

found in the lavage fluid following puncture of the mac ciliary sinuses. 

treatingflífunff f electroaerosol is an effective method of 
ï£!rï G flT“upr ?x ^hronic pneumonia and higlmoritis in children. Arart 
from favoraole clinical signs, this is confirmed also by studies of blood 
gases and certain inciices of the acid-base balance. 
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